
300 Jackets and Capes consigned

to Cleaver Bros Dry Goods Co

.. i.:ii-- mndr arrantrrincnts with th.- - -vi , .

atiae, ti"1"! v.apcs ami Mnts on coin
-;- .,n Onlv the I'alnu-- r (i;m,t, i,ts L.,,v (.,,, ,.!lc, ,,,.,

, (In bWl stvie aim leaeigf. garmeniB on tilt- - market.

11

Our commiMion 1or handling theM Roodi is small and
vw- will always have the latest in thee three lines
to (how jrOO. Our Jacket, Capes and Suits are now
anil in the furure will he the newest and cheapest in the
Northwest: we will beat any price you can gat,

est things in the market will arrive every week.

1 L v. lew 81 nr M K 1 v J

l;l.Y, OCTOBER hmhi.

IN A STRANGE CITY.

I Hovt Play io Be Hera Tuesday
Evinlnn.

flie nr .nutation in thin city of

Oft'fi rim.ig.-- i in ...-- . iwiiv n

.. ..... . I 111. 111...... ti.t -

inveil a i lif nuini'iiaMv mn(.' run in
Urn Vnrk. ImiIIi at lli- Ourrick anil tit

tort's Muilimin Square theater, and
Lt jutt returned irum London, Ban.

wln'TT n whu iiresenuMi m uu-

Iwk'1 ill lurk theater, sriirini! I in (Ml
,...;.. 'i tin Tlitu Him Ivimi unrk-

I .11 1... 11.. t 111 .11.- t&'lllll IK .till
HI SnOT'l llllli vrn ..wim wiiwiwi

. ... . I ..... ....... .1... ..p.li.
I) .nM'f I' I"' l.t.l. in" ir iiiuii i.mi- -

glrv oppuriunietve "'I uioiiiii uiK inn
Miimrk.ii'n sersiitility. ami irciit- - m a

. .i i.. i if.. . . .I... i. i.
lh"i; ..hi.iiih. "

nil tin' I r. Midi ball, ami In- - rusty
corner arc supposed t" M kOOckao
off. and lie receives marked attention
Imni .'VitvIumIv lie comes ill cuntuct
villi. Tin- - Im-u- l coloring I hrhI ti lie
admirable, and the vanillic characters

rehVctioii iiion n curtain Met known to
all wit" nr (aniiliar with the Ilia Ol

the American metropolis.
Tlic piece will lie prcsentcil here

wild all the scenery and extravattant
H.ivji- accessories precisely tie1 same iif
given ul lloyt 's , New Yuri. eitv.

Five Thtna.
The rive diaeuHue for which Shiloh'

kMMOBptioii Cure in cMpeciallv recom-teudei- l.

are CkiugliM, Coldh, Vhiiping
.null. I 'roup and Consumption. No

ever made by man I eiptal
In it in any rwipect Sold under a
awitive gnarantoe. Money hack if it
tail. - ct. SO ata and $1 a holtiu.
Tail man Co.

TANNLH ILL ACCOMPLISHED ACTOR.

Letduitt Nan In Strong Company Pre
senting "A Young Wile.

t'niverallv kind thing are uid by
the iicwMiiapcr of Frank Tannehill,
jr., the well known comedian, who
appear here ou Wednenday, October
24, at tin- beau of "A i nuug Wile
(uiupanv presenting tin uccfmui
play. Mr. Tunnehill a "Horax
(reengage Dobhili" in Hnid to !

ueelleiit in thm part. A recent paper,
prakiin; of his iMtTlormaticc ol this

part, nidi Mr. Frank Tunnehill, jr..
Murine iireenguge llobliio. made a

Biost deeidetl hit. He wa the er

to the life. "A clever person,"
Raa I nwlanders suy, wa Sir. .rob-

bing nr 'iliul M uu l..i ,.r..firreil til be
tallnl. who wa not as green a he lit

Meat aWBMMt. His experience in the
city in ipeil cut his wisdom teeth, and
be it na who tiually aucceedinl in un-
ravelling the tangled thread of circum
stance. In Hvery situation be wa up
to the mark. Uu was irresialably
funny arbon he tirat MUM K) the city,
acute iiouith whim the life of his
MWd, a well us Ilia own, depended
upon his discretion, manly and
thoroughly admirable in his capacity
for friendship and affection.

This will U au event ol importance
fa the theatrical aeaou, the opera
BQOas uiatiugument giving the companv
etrniiL' iiidorseimint.

Sealed Bids.
n November lf. IIKXI, ut 1'undleton

' will receive sealed bids for 1000
cor.U of red lir woixl, winter cut, to be
delivers) (. o, I,, car I). 1:. A N. Co.

Silver plated wear
That will wear.

Oar stock is large and complete.
All new duaign to make your se- -

VVIlMl. nn gomi
hv us.

guurantcci

Our priues are the lowest compar-
ing quality for quality.

Louis Hunziker,
Jeweler ami Optician.

El ilooi Ui Alevauilur iV Heller's

Imported
Chinaware

Jft 'WBM It ..lesallv. jeseg I....1- - i..
jj ii, Kiuueys aiiu mic imus. ;

Perceval Palmer Cloak

track anvwhcre thin aide of Kainela,
before July 1, mil. Hid? may he
mnde nti whole tin in her ii cords or as
low M niie hundred cord. We will
ml vnnce seventy-rlv- e cents er cord ap

MO as aaaai in cut and hranded and
turtieii over to our authorised Bgetlt.

PENDLETON CLkOTRIC LIGHT
POWER 00.

llv F. W. Vincent, Manager.

Worse Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, bot

hundreds of thousands are killtvl by
eoiiHUiiiitioii. There would lie no
deatliH at all canned by thin terrible
diaeaae, if ieonlc ronld lie made to un-
derstand that Shiloh'o cough and

cure in a mtrc ri'inedv if taken
in the early xtaireo. ctn., M) cU. and
f a bottla, Drtmiatl will refund the
money if a cure t not effected. Tall- -

man A Co., leading drugniKtii.

Certain to Win.
K. Martin' bakery department i

lertaiti to be a winner. Son can nee
by lo iking at h'n dinplav window of
OpoktWi pie, cake ami bread that
the ijualitv of the good i the it. t

that can he luntle. Martin' wagon
will call anywhere in the city. Be-id-

baker' good, .Martin Hell
gron you want in that

at the lowest price ill the city.

Is This Plain Bnough.
If you have a nagging cough ami ure

losing Heh. go to a drug store, and
get a bottle of BbUoh'l Consumplion
cure. Take two-thir- of it, and then,
if you are not return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. 25ctB..M) cts.
and ft a Isittle. Talltnan Sc (.'., lead-

ing druggists.

K You Want
A buggy or a hack, you should tn- -

Speit the'stlH'k of W. If, JoPOS. Hf
ha an immense stock ou hand, includ- -

ina the famoni BtnownMi btMjgfaa, ac- -

knowlodged to he the bet in the
world. The painting and trimming of
them, buggies are the newest out. Mr
.Ion,. ulo ha- - a large stock ol drill
and other farm machinery ut price to
heut competition.

A FrlRhltuI Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible burn,

s.'ald, cut or limine, buckleu's Arnica
HolVB, the la-s- t in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heals cuts, old
sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
ejona, all skin eruptions, best pile
run art), i bilv '! cent, a box.
( nr.- guaranteed. Sold by Talltnan A

Carload Sold.
K. L. Siuith. the Court street im-

plement dealer, has sold a solid car-

load of iBBBBtlnf drills and has orders
for several that he will have to get

irotu rortland. Then.-- drills are
stroiiglv guaranteed by Mr. Smith, ami
.1 " a i:i a! ti... .Iriil. iimLei.llie good ipianiier

fast sidlurs. I( you neeal a drill
yi it should inM.ct the BOflOf.

A Bonner Uevil t ish
Ilelroving it victim, is a IffB of

coustipalioii. The siwer ol this
dermis maladv is felt on "rgan and
nerve and sclei- and brum. There
no hoaltli till it's overcome, hut Dr.

King's New Life I'ill ure a afe and
certain cure. bet in the worm lor
HUiinacb, liver, kidney and lwel.
Only cent ut Tullmun & Co. s drug
atore.

The lirst meeting of the OWl llt.r,.
Sot will la- - held ut the store on

Suturduv, Oetobar 10 at p . fwrp.
All membera are riUesteI to be

prudent.

CASTORIA
BWara th slunstitu: uf CHA. H. Pli

1b u tor iuuic thsu thirty yr. BBB

7Ju kind im Uav AIumjii Hmght.

.11 ...... If itid . i Ives in
.VII aMsoiir H ,,-- .

to im will cull ami
W

designs and the lint
A large ol lamps and glassware.

II. nl n.mitir

C. ROHRMAN.
MANHOOD RESTORED cun rtaBWk.tewr

l.swil,.

them

Notice.
Dinner

Club

Notloe.

.i..l,ie.l pleaee
nettle

New latest
stock

utwL

,uim'";:s 'v i 1'sseaJaii--lseii---- '

.
roreul

ul all lu.iiuiila.i- - ' 1 eiucFEaniKiisu
w'ma wltt. rseeleilMaT?Wo'",soiU

"not ud by ftTrTI2mWimuU ASSSI

It. WML nvtwaM'fS: Be Bfl. "u. Fraeeaoo. Cei.

WRST0N ITIHS.

News Furnished by the Leader
Caeet Reported

A case of diphtheria was reported to
the health authorities last Saturday by
Dr. Beat, the attending physician. "The
patient is a boy of seven in the family
ol W. M. Uris'kell. who reeentlv canie
here from St. John, Wash., and reoido
on south Water street Quarantine was
al nine established, and will be en-
forced until the danger of contagion is
past. The boy was considerably belter
this morning, and is in a fair way to-

ward recovery. There are neveral
other children in the family, one of
whom bus just recovered from an at-

tack of typhoid fever.
Hugh Starr, who wa a resident of

West in in the "Hush times" of stage
coaches and big freight wagons, was
over on a visit Saturday ami Sunday
from F.lgin. He was successful ly en

hi the hardware busineis there
until a year ago, when he sold out.
although retaining extensive property
nterests at Elgin. Two decades have

passed since Mr. Starr left Weston, yet
he found numerous acquaintances here
of "auld lang svne," and enjoyed his
stay. He found' the Weston of today a
much more substantial town than the
Weston of twenty veers ago.

Captain Ralph' Saling, of the E. O.
B, N 8. football eleven, is in receipt
of a challenge from the Pendleton
team, which wants to meet Weston on
the grid-iro- n in about six weeks. The
challenge will probably he accepted
and a game arranged. Tn this event
the Weston lsiys w ill reiptire a lot of
patient practice, as while the team is
OOdBBOOaO of kissI, strong, speedy ma-
terial, the players are as ye; raw and
inexix'rlenced

I'rof. F. M. Mitchell, formerly
princinal of the Weston school, appears
to be doing well at Prineville, Crook
county, where BO BOO holds a similar
position In a letter to Bob Mctirew
he write: "Kverything is going
nicely. We have a row thut gives about
.'i'ii gallons of milk uday. We have
I pig. 18 chickens, I cat, and I'ete.
We like Prineville." It apn'ars irmn
tin Unit the professor has Iwcn
accumulating quite a little livestock
besides hi celebrated dng, I'ete Mitch-
ell. F.re long the inventory may

a few Beligan hares.

Must Have Cork Helmets.
Army olHcers were considerably

surprised at reading dispatches of the
sufferings of the American trout" in
China, from the heat, ou account of
their hats. It was the ladief that the
regiments sent to China hud been
equinM'd with cork heimet and that
their campaign hats bad Iki-i- i dis-
carded. The heat of the sun is danger
ous, hut over-heatin- g of the digestive
organs is even' more so. To overcome
irritation and other stomach trounle
there is nothing to equal lioatetter'i
Stomach Ititter. No matter how long
you have uffered from constipation,
indigestion, dysepsia, liver and kid-
ney troubles, the Bitters will cure
vou. It ulso create a heart v appetite
and is an excellent tonic for the
nerves. Try it.

ITEMS FROM AT h N A.

News tn the Athene Press of the Last
Edition.

Kroin the Atlienu Press are taken
these items :

Mrs. Florence Alio way of Pendleton,
visited friends and relatives in Athena
Tuesday.

J. M. Spence and wife ol Pendleton,
were guest at the Athena Hotel Wod- -

neduy.
Miss flora Myrick left SundayJ for

Pendleton, where she will remain fur
some time.

Mis Kvu Fronn I Pendleton. 'iit
a few dave visiting relatives in Athena
this week

Martin Finneran of the boston Store,
in Pendleton, visited his family in
this city Sunduy.

A I iioohcr brought down from his
mountain runcb thin week three
B t.ilnes that weighed pounds. One
tested the scales at :t'c pounds, the
other two weighing - pounda each.
They were u sample of this eeuson'n
potul i crop ou Mr. Bisdier's ranch on
he mountain eust of town.

THE BRASS PLATE INSCRIPT10B.

Probably Marked Grave or S. M. Black
Wife.

K. .1. Slater, reading the item in
Friday' Kat Orea-oniu- relating to
Thomas McKay rinding a braea plait
with mi iiiHcrint ion memorial of Mr.
kuth A. Black, tells couourning the
incident as follows:

"It was probably a plate that
marked the grave of the wife of S. M.
Black, a pioneer of hiaeteru Oregon.

I.. . ....rl. ii.w livMil in this ciiillltv. und
who, to my knowledge, lived in Unluii
county. He drove through this section
at alsjut the date mentioneil in tin-- i

,, mm mm Mi
1M1 . and in fording tlie Umatilla lai-lo- a

Pendleton the wagon was over-turuw- l.

Mrs. Kite was drowned, and
wa buried near here aomewbore. "

"Mr. Black was for two terms clerk
of Union county. He died in I. a

.ramie and was buried there. Two
daughters live in Uniuu county, Mrs.
O. Kirktrlck, and Mr. James
l.oslev. A eon, Charles Black, lived

i .

A EW POLITICAL MEETINGS.

h ulton Here Tonight and Bennett on
Monday Evening.

HanBtlbT Charles W. Fultou, of Clat-so- p

con nly. speaks for the republican
party this evening in Pendleton at the
o.url house, tie te brilliant as an
orator, and always commands a line
audience and au attentive hearing
whenever coming to this city.

On Monday night, Judge A. S. Ben-

in it. of The liallee, speaks fur the
iluuioornta Judge Bennett ie accounted
(MM of the prufouud jurists of the
Pacific coast, and analyses u mbJaYs

'

iu masterful luanuer. He will
have a flue audience, lor he

always (iringe out a houeeful when lie
l oiues here.

Judge S. A. Lowell sneaks tonight
BJ Arlington. Judge Lowell Is cou- -

ceded to be one of
orators in Oregon.

the moat isdiahed

A VISIT0B FBOM BUFFALO.

trior i lo Have Oregon Resources Shown
at exposition.

Samuel S. Wolffnohn, special com
m lea inner ol the expoai-tiot- t

b. be held at Buffalo. N. Y., May
1 to November 1, 1U01, has been In
IVinHcton us au envoy He woe intro-
duced to many of the buaineae men of

,iv by K. Alexauder. Mr.
Wolffw.hu Ulkod iiiteruatingly of

i Buffalo his home city, and of the
en ..in i; exposition.

Within u circle with a radius of 500
iuilc, Buffulo being the oenter,

people live. The neceeeity of
fedvertlling the reeourcee of Oregon
ibromh that eection was advocated by

llr Wolffsohn. He staled that every
oantff "' America aud every

statu iu the t'nion would be there
with uu eiliibil.ne.ru or lege complete.
god thai be thought that Oregou ppntd
not afford to be uurepreaauled .

line of the attraction will be the
electric display, the electricity

furnished by power from Niagara falls.
In and around the fountain in front of
the tower S7R feet high will be 100.000
lart-eolore- d electric lights. The Mid-
way ahuie will cost twi and one-hal- f

million dollars, while the government
building and exhibits will cost a half-millio- n

more It will he one id the
irreatiat expositions ever held, not

that at Paris ..r the world's (air
nl Chicago in 1888.

Mr. Wolffnohn will explain the pro-jec- t

to leading business men ami to
members-elec- t of the legislature. At
the next session of that body, he will
lie present to assist in obtaining an
appropriation to make Oregon's ex-

hibit a creditable em.

BI00 Dollars Reward. B100.
The rrsilcr of llit pepci will he pleased tn

lesni that then' In st least one dreadful dlseesi.
thai seleno' has lieen stile to run' tn all Ilk

iXi and that t eatarrh Ha'I's Catarrh cure
- the unlv rsiltlr cure una knean n the

medleal fraterall catarrh tsong a eonsilta-llona- l

dlsaav. nspnn-- s a is.nslliutlolisl treat-ment- .

Hall's l atarrh I'ure l tekrn Internally,
acting dlm-ll- on tlir bhssl and mucniip sur
faces ol the system, thereto desire) Ins Oie
(mutilation ot the disease, and Riving the pa-
tient strength by ImlMlns up the constitution
etui assisting nature tn dolus Us Work. Th
proprietors neve so much faith In tl euraltvc
noaers thai they offerOno Hundred Isdler for
aii ease that It falls to cure Hend for list of
testimonials. Address,

P J. t'HKNKY A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sol.l lit Iminlsts, Tttc.
Hall's FsrolW I'llla ere the best.

THE NBW COLUMBIA BOAD

L. Cerllnger. of Portland. Keeps His
Counsel on the Subject.

Calmly serene and clrcaroapeet an
ever, I., iserlinger only smilen a
strange nnrt of smile that might mean
anything, when anked about his pro-

jected railroad down the north bsnk of
the Columbia, aays the Portland Tele- -

grnni.
'Hit the lit Id to hii v monev in that

mod'."' he will inquire in answer to a

hi i mention, and II add: I be
road ie going to he built: further than
that I ve nothing to nay.

"How about the reisirt that the
Northern Pacific is hack of vour line?"
is the next question, which will shape
ttslef in the questioner's mind. He
smiles just he snmc and will reply:

fo doubt the Northern Pacific w u nl
like to i down the Columbia river.
So would anv other road. That road is

progressive, wide awake road and
commands an important competitive
position in the Nottwhent. Its recent
pnrhases show that it believe in ex-

pansion. But 'ami hre Mr. tier-ling-

will pause improesivelv "the
Northern Pucitic ha nothing to do
wih my proponed line."

When asked als.ut the u. K . ox ."..
Mr. (.erlinger will go through exactly
the same formula; also when the Bur
lington or any other mad that is in a
position to utiliie the projected hue is
mentioned.

Was It 0. R. fe N Gold?
"In it not true, Mr. Oerlinger." he

has i more than once, "that
O. K. A N. gold was nwd to pay off
your men?"

He becomes the quest inner then ami
replies. "I it true? Why don t you
ask the people who tell Vou these
things. Are they tieoplo who are in a
stsition t know and who, like little

tieorge, wouldn t tell a lie? Ask
them," and Mr. Oerlinger smiles the
name impenetrable smile he has worn
while answering other question.

So far a can la learmsl, almost an
unbroken right of way has I mm ob-

tained from Wallnla lo Vancouver.
Wherever opposition was met with,
condemnation proceedings were
sturl.Ml The most imiiorluht link in
the right of way chain are at The
flallc. ami where the road cro-s- e a
strip of Indian reservation. For the
latter communication has otamed
up with Washington, H. C and it in

understood most of the Indiuns hive
agreed to sicn e igb ol their interest
to insure the right of way.

Mr. Oerlinger' plan do not end at
Vancouver. He has had surveyors in
the held west of there, surveying lines
down the lower Columbia, for what
purpose can be only surmised.

Funeral of Mri.Buseh.
D'cloofl this morning,At U the

funeral of the late Mrs. Katherine
Busch was held at St. Mary's Human
Catholic church. Low Muse was said
by the priest, and the lly was tukeu
to tin. ceiueter) here f ir interment.
The friends of the ilie. us. d desire to
extend thanks to thoae who were of
assistance.

Heppner Times Meser.i. Walter
Smith. C. C. Wilson. F. F. Mason, T.
II. Brierly, Tom Stubhleliuld and Kuhc
Serry were up from lone lust Thurs.
day, returning on Friday s train. They
lliforiiied us that tin- - towhailc of our
neiidilM.riuu city is ladug covered with
sacks of wiieat and that hauling ha
really iust It is isuiriug int
lone at the rate of als.ut -- ""i sacks a
day, and there is already about lHf),IMJ0

suck Ml tin- - warehouses Ull.l on I lie
ground, lt is truly a wonderful sight
to behold und kin.w in a slight ilegna- -

whut Morrow count) is coming to.

OMhN and especially awtbere are
VV I .

parity, .

(.'iiii is boae, a
tot H tally. IU let.
Ins. lost iienlyiiig
( l in l iu, Uiu gits

anlnmslirDg hcueMt.

.aU tl.u
I dellea. y uf
tvt lie M uses
flllvet, . letn.a
deilvi.il frvaw
eud i.uiert uf

MBM puriawrs

l.i .,. .'.Illi
Sill I'.UVU Ut

Su 4tgr.uaiiitlh anfte mii Im s ivi.l N SSJ.
Caar ,mh l'iwM..aatua " fc.l ea.s fcas.sis.' ha.

HCOWIM
Wishing to retire from bueiii. ss
I offer my entire atock for sale
t coat, ooueieliiiii of

' arptjtn, Hugs.
Lace and Hilk. (urtainn

Fortiem,
Brass and Iron Bednteads,

CoucheH,
Wall Pap-r- , Shadcn,
Sewing Machine'.

and otlior tilings too numerous to
Blientlf C'ltauce of a life tiuie to
buy thtaie goods cheap.

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Oregon

THE NEWS! Take the C4ALL Daily j.gMr;b
Weekly 8 50, end teml-'Vcek- ly

8e.ee jrew 8aipi cepy free

SURPRISE SALE NO. 164.
Friday, October 19 and Saturday, October 20.

WILL BE OUR

First Fail SHOPPING FESTIVAL
Ladies' Winter Jackets will be sold al the following Reductions:

$.388 Jackets will be sold at $2.95, you save 93c.
$4.95 Jackets will be sold at $3.90. vou save $1.05.
$5.48 Jackets will be sold at $4.40, you save $1.08.
$7.50 Jackets will be sold at $6.15, you save $1.35.

The whole line is retliH'ci in same proportion. Some .m- Inwet pticeil, ..mho ure higher priced,
some in Sizes, 12 to 44.

Bargains in Underwear. Hargains in hosiery.
Bargains in Dress Uoods. Big Bargains in Blankets.

Bargains in the Whole Dry Ooods Department,
(ireat Bargains In Women's Wrappers.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats at Big Reduction. Boys' Knee
Pants 2 piece suits 5 to 14 years 25 per cent discount, just H off.

100 pair (Children's Spring Heel Shoes, were 50c,
7Re and $1.25 will be sold at 3ftc, 50c and 88c pair

50 pair Spring Heel Shoes, sizes 2'9 to 51,. worth
$2.50 per pair, will be sold for $1.67.

62 pair Women's Visiting Bals, worth 13.00 will
be sold for $2.00 per pair.

The Peoples Warehouse
As to Prescriptions

3-5- XL fS2Pfix
t 1 mm

ban pliysicians rnrtoenBtnod ymi lo
have tlnMi. coiiipotimusi hy us, what
doM tlwl BBBMl K . tin- .i.rtamly
mi tin r BBfl Unit ymi will vit-- t exactly
what is ,.i I il..- n.-'.- t tiiantlty
ami tin- - rinlit tiiality, wltuli is nv.--

on in- UBBortant. lint go (urtBnr
tliaii thut, lor BJ lake Ih.iiksI priile in
our skill in i.iinx.uinlinK.
BROCK A M0COMA8

DHI II IU

"in. MkIii aii'l Oonrl Kta.,

- 4m

T'i.ey will Im-- liat.py. The L.tninln
roblem isiIvhI.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNKUY

done the work and it is always ealie-factor-

Bust laundry In Oregon.
Iloea gtssl work, liives uicb service
at reaaonable rates.
I. f. Robiniwi, Prep. Islepiione 60

Mill

and Yard

Utaler in all kiiwla ol
LutateM and building
Material. iiig atock ol
lathi fcliinglek, tar iiaier,
iiKjiiiciifiif b, 'oii.li ami
lours lliat are
not to warp. Katimatea
IliraiBiWl on tiuilding
material on sliurt BO til a,

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Pendleton Ukiah Una

rlueloa a Carney, freea.

Iave Pendl. ton every day at 7 o'clock
except Huuday, for Pilot Hock, Nye,
Hidge, Alba and Ukiah. Good

UeawMuable freight and
pttaeuuger ratua.

City office at Ta I lu.au A Va' drug
atore.

Hotel Pendleton

k
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Colslne.

Every Modern

Cooyeoleoce

Kar and Hllllard Uooins.

7. 7o,

New Management.

Trial.

Rates day

Rates
Week montb

Man

The Heit Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

Van Drn Bros.. Successors J. Moor

the battle won 5Q0 Bucks for Sale

Pendleton

Planing

Lumber

ijuaranteed

Stage

HbMI

Us

by

for

to E.

Tin ur' foU'btoodtd Haiiilxiuilluts anl
PolledDtlaVilli MerintiH. am ptll
inn! iin il und nrofully Mltoltd luckn. Siioep-iiii-- n

w tlitun I if lorn making

'onvnyaiH fornlaliuil fren to iiiHpitct tli iat

liaiul ol tliorouglilirudH. Ailtlntnr

CHAS. CUNNINflHAM,

HcnJIutoii, Ore.

The Eastern Oregon Babbitry
1 In- only ol any diroenaiona ia ()r non,

ia prapare.l to Inrmsli il k llarc-- (roin
well known imported l IUI h a LOfd Hntian, Yukon,
Sir Siylck ami otbafa aa good. Our aim ia to
raise nl tin u luet. Any one intending to buy will
.lo well to our baiorc parcbMirn. Coirca-lionilciit- e

ia

Nowlin Faxon, Proprietors.

SPECIAL
IF YOU WANT

A gissl lin rv ri( tall on us. If
vou want a cul night or Oay let us
know. We'll be there.

BI.VIN HAI'.,
Propria, lur.

:.

One

You to the best
When buy Harness

7'8,
naln Street.

Under

i.
Gin

$2 00 1

Special

or

Hadquarlra Traveling

Props.

.

Tliy largu,

i

Hhoulil coiitractu.

i

PUfl wxk, Or

om liaatem
Hclgian

ItOI
equally

i

vibit Rabbitry
solinlctl.

&

want &t
you

To He Read
livery Uy

..French Restaurant.
mi fLAl B TO BUT.

WUur. reu eeu e uweibJag
iOO II.

Depot Stable. lFm.ele free later.

1 make only hand sewed liarneeb and guarantee every
piece of leather. Call and get uy pricna.

P. A. HARVEY,
Court ttt., op. Golden Hule Hotel


